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Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are incidents during childhood
that threaten healthy development. 

The experiences children have early in life, and the environments in which they live, shape their 
developing brains and strongly affect whether they grow up to be healthy, productive members of society. 

Those experiencing four or more ACEs, compared to those with zero are:

 Without intervention the outcomes won’t change:

We can reduce childhood adversity now to improve the 
health and well-being of the next generation. Advocate for policies and programs that:
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Take a two-generation approach, giving 
children and their parents the tools needed 
to thrive

Help families manage day-to-day challenges 
contributing to family stress

Focus on prevention

Offer different levels of support to families 
based on levels of need

Engage stakeholders at state and local 
levels and across sectors

Lay a strong foundation for Iowa’s future. To learn more, 
visit iowaaces360.org/change-the-outcome
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